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State of Mai ne 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTRATI ON 
p f(E,6QUE \!l LE. ~AI NE 
, Maine 
-------------
Name ~ >£-rzad k.t~, 
Str eet Address ~~~1~2~ ....... ~~t:l"-~c...i..,.__..~~~.q,.."'f;.,4-L~-~~~~~~~ 
City or Tovm .~,id£ ~ , ~~. 
How 1 ong i n United States _.,_l .... l_#--~-f. .... 'M<J,<¥..t""""'"' '"c---H ow long i n Haine da:-::u:t< ,... 
Born in ~M " ----». ;(}. Date of birth df./. h I /'!a 
. l 
If married, how many childr en ___________ Occupation ~ kl-
Name of employe r Q ... ~ ~ (Pre sent or l ast+-'~..:;_.:~-"'-41--~~~~.._--..::;...:;;..;::~,__-----------
Addr ess of employer -.........:~~ :;:::;~~--__::~:::_~~-1--~--'L-f~-·----------~ 
English ~ Speak ? Read -#~t...,'P.a.'4----- Y1 r ite ~ , 
Other lo.nf;ue.i;es '-72o _ _..;:; ____________________________ _ 
Have you mr,de ~ ~plic r ti on for cithenship? ~----
Have you ever hnd milite.r y ser vice? _tZcz--=-'-- - - --------------
If so , vher e ? Wh.:m? 
'· 
